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Canadian Mi A Series of Talks
Praises Tanlac On Motic Children Ciy tor Fletcher's

Former Member of Mounted By Prof. C.C. laugher, Mus. Bac.For Salej.Ror«y,oW*L 

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
■arrieter. SelWter. Notary 

MU> MQNt-Y TO LOAN
Newcastle

Police and Overseas Officer Sarnia, Ont.Says it Restored His
A quantity of Furniture, Chev

rolet Touring Car, Garden Im
plements etc. Apply to

J.D. VOLCKMAN 
46-2 Mi Merton, N.B.

Health: .. .NO. V.-CHB3T OF VIOLS ....
The family of viola Is general y 

considered to be var.oui sized la- 
strgmeata played with the bow, by 
drawing tt across the strings . and 
causing them o vibrate' tints pro
ducing the sound.

The moot ancient viol on record is 
the Ravens taro a. an ancient Hindoo 
instrument supposed -to hare In
vented about 6000 years B. C. The 
sounding box resembles the bowl ol 
a pipe and the long neck Into which 
two pegs are inserted In the stem. It 
fans but two giit strings and is 
played with a bow ol hair and bam
boo. The Instrument / Is atm used 
among the Chinese and ot. er Budd
hist people.

An instrument of that type that 
we do know more aoout Is the Rebec. 
This Instrument la mentioned his
torically as appearing In Europe In 
the e’ghth century. It has a pear 
shaped body terminating In a slender 
neck, also -havirg three strings and 
from the rebec we save the viol.

The 8rat viol was ur finally the 
sise, ol a viola or ter or violin as

-I have tried Tanlac and give 11 
my enqualtiled endorsement," de
clared Red Park, of Victoria. B. C. 
who formerly was connected with 
the "Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
and during the war was a Major là 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

“For the past two years my health 
declined, brought on by a chronic 
case of stomach trouble," said Major 
Park. ’My appet te w.s gone and I 
ate very llttie of anything, lor g.e 
would forth on my stomach and give 
me a heavy bloated feeling and cause 
my heart to palpitate tl.l I could 
hardly breathe.

“I was constipated, had awful 
headaches and many times I wasnt 
able to work. While In France I 
was shell-shocked end my nerves 
were simply a total wreck. It was 
hard for me to get to sleep at night 
end then I was disturbed by terrible 
dreams. My back, too, was weak ani 
pained me oonetanUy.

"A few weeks ago I started tak ng 
Tanlac and I feel better and stronger 
In every way and atn enjoying . the 
very best of hea'th. My appetite Is 
fine and everything agrees with me 
perfectly. I am not troubled with 
constipation or headaches and mv 
back never hurts me at al 
nerves ere quiet and steady 
sleep fine every night."

Tanlac Is soljJ in Newcastle by B. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and In Dos*town by O. Hilde
brand.

Morrison Bldg, Fletcher's Castoria is strictly g remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Feeds are Specially prepared for hahies. A baby’s "«■Hri’** 
is even mote essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that Its use fer over 30 
years has not proven. _

What is CASTORIA?
Caet&ia la a harmless substitute for Castor

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

OnrH. S. Miller’s Store
y. » Telephone 71

For Sale
Player Piano,Heintzmann__ __________

very fine instrument, with fifty 
records. Apply

ADVOCATE OFFICE46-2pd
-CEO. M.McDADE, LLB.

Barriater-at-Law 
. Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc. 

OFFICE
Above Bank of Nova Scotia

Chatham, N. B. -

.. , Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea i allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine castoria always
• % J •

Bears the Signature of

To Let
Upper Flat containing four 

ith water. Possession 
Apply to 

R. M. FAUDEL 
Newcastle, N.B.

at once.

DR. J. E. PARK
For SalePhysician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, foi
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

1-1918 Model Ford Car. 1-1918 
Model Studebaker Car. 6 Cylin
ders, both in good running order, 
with all tools and spare parts in
cluded in sale. It will pay ytu 
to investigate. Apply to

P. O. BOX 335,
11 . Newcastle, N B.

and I

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been morq promising.

No better time for entering than
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

Use For Over 30 Years
St. John Writer's 

Poem linked With 
Flanders Fields

Notice
Good Horse Hay at $40.00 per 

ton. Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $14.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood! Western Oats at $3.50 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $4.25 per bag. 
Shorts at $3.00 per bag. Bran, at 
$2.75 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

Many Inst rumen- 3 of the viol fam
ily have been added irom time to 
time, but were short liven.

The Viola Bastards was an Instru
ment e little smaller than the baas 
viol. This Instrument fell Into dis
use about the seventeenth century.

An Inn rament called Vl. lo da 
Brac-lo, was a--otter instrument 
having six strings end was known as 
the arm viol, as It required to be 
held In the bead ol

The Royal Lithographie and Print
ing Co., of Halifax Is circulating an 
illustrated <ypy of OoL John McCrae’e 
immortal poem, ' In Flanders Field»," 
and on the opposite page an Illustra
tion ol “Victory," hr Lient. J. Harold 
Manning of the 6 2nd, Port Arthur, 
and son of Dr. James Mannings ol St 
John.

viCTtmv
Sleep ye In peace, on Flanders Plain! 
Your righteous cause through toll 

and pain
Hm triumphant, for the nations all 
Have shaken 06 the tyrant's thrall. 
And now supreme - doth Freedom 

reign;
For from thoee crimson flowers, a

s. KERR
Pried; el

January Third
-is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti- 
culars, write to
W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

whenthe arm
played. ^

VJoU da Gamba mentioned above 
was ca’led the leg viol. Owing to the 
sise of the irslrnment It was held 
between the kn?ea when played. Ii 
is now obsolete.

An in trument called Blola Fom 
poso was a five suing viol and 
meastue 1 four feet in length, said to 

This n

5P* 7
Mail Contract -

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th 
December 1920, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 2 times per week on 
the route Newcastle and Trout Brook 
from the 1st April next, Printed notices 
containing further information aa to con
ditions of propoeed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Offices of Newcastle 
and Trout Brook, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector:

Post Office Inspector's Office
St. John, N.B. November 6th, 1920.

a w. woods,
«13 Port Of fie lm.fi.ctor

Of fresher crimson spreads amain. 
And wakened people heard the call 

From Flanders Fields.
Fear net, ye hare not died In vain! 
Your flickering torch burns high

again!
A million hear:», wlnte’er befall. 

Are pledged to guard H lest It tall.
In memory proud that ye lie slain.

On Flanders fields.
I —J. Harold Manning.

be invented by J. S. Bich. 
etrumeat was played like the violin- 
cello.

The violin cl today take, predom 
inanee In the formative period of 
modern music because It has such op
portunities for brill ance and melod 
lc expressiveness.

Sir John Hswklra tails of the ear
ly viol teas Tee viol was In use 
only to accompany the voice and 
when madrigal, and singing was In 
the decline gentlemen began to ex
cell oa the violin and ahbetiSatad in 
•trumental music In place of vocal. 
The composers therefore framedChas. Sargeant

First Claras Livery 
Horses for Sate si all times.

OVER-ACIDITYCriminal Neglect 
of Eyes.

violin
Phone 01Public WKarf

On Public Wharf
oi theCement, Fire-Clay,Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

*nd Plaster, Hard Wall lnstr-imoats used to the modern
under the heading “criminal.' 
The neglect of children’s eye 
$* one. Eyestrain stents Hu 
intellect. We will give you 
reliable information if you 
suspect your child’s sight is 
defective. Consultation ft*
C. M. DICK ISON

OPTICIAN
Newcastle. — KB

chsstra hai'ratataad tbe viol model.
Fertilizer, -,a_This is the dosbls base with Re flat

Pipe, Hay, Straw Where GrowsTim rial* ase'f has rematmedfttl
taken at store =o farther tmproveateat With UsedBÜvwtd,

Phone 45 Tfce Seske Decs Not styles sad
tailoring organization incorporatesfiVOrjDOQy Move Along in Loops and worth-while
and Overcoat that carries thetaxto|soadl*bUMrls.< to worth e tee oT•mill-pax. wouldn't yea Irai 1» Nat areitatrial*

is the diseoveiT I to really Mm who wear Fit-Reform Clothes know thatan rittie
; that they appreciateess « <s. the familiar
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